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A recent amendment. to the· Student; -~--··· '\ _ ·· iaat Sund·ay::: ·, : ·~;iy _·5·., t~~ Ohio ' Val-.. 
Bo~·-"! Constituti.bn·.~~9gn1ie·s · :t;he ·day · · ·1.ey ltegi:on-~ s : Alµlual Sp~~n:g:_ q~nu-e:ss- . 
hops as an organized body~··· The):'Sf'ff& :_met >at/Mt,., ·S;t; • . Js~e.ph, 1s C?,lle~ef .tn - : 
they· are receiving representation on Clnc-innati. Representing Marian were 
__ ;next y~ar~ . student.·,B·oarcr • . We thµlk _ Misst·Jeiarine -Vi,gme . .'and ~essrs.··. Jame~, 
·this is grossly:\infai:r!° '+he -~ritereSF.ta . Divita·.- and John ~y. ·· . . , ·'. ·· · · 
::·. of . -~ SI'(laJ.l., b'ut signit.'_~ca.nt. group ;ar~ :- : · < Tw>;o>items of business w.o~hy .o.L 
being· 'a:ttirely overlook~d. . The_· male nierition are ,the legislation: that · was 
· residents· of this school c~ot>_pdse ··· _passed~ ._ The f:'trst deals with :the.- .. . 
. . sibly b¢ ·rep~esented ·ra;r.ly . .,\mq.er· · ~- ··· . re·b~atapn 9fJ,~t for the· ·bet-
t,hes~. cpndit~ons:'~ .. : . If -both,'. .~~ _dorm and . teririsnt · of t.he_.;sp_<;>rt;'_~nd _ the protec-
t~e dlay _}:lops ar~-: :co~sidered:"to be· _sep., --:_ _>· -·tion of its participat:1:~s~ The··NF · con-
_., qr.ate . e!'itit~ei ·with· indivi~u~l; i:tit_er• · · demns. prevail.int cond'i:t1o;ns and:· .ad~ 
·~ -~~~, .':~:he m~n ~esiden_ts: 0! Mp.r:tan _.:. · voc~tes .a -:nat~9n~l _:t,ox~n~ 6a'!~~~on 
. Co- , . ge -~~and: equalr recognition. . . simila:b :in--~'.f'unctions ·ancl -~-~s :to· 
.- ... _· It· .is .. atrgued that· ,we .- w.i.~1-l?e ijpre-.t the .National .Fqotball ._ Qomnti.ssion; · 
· ,-.. ~ec(by the, day hop deJL.eg~e • . In tn<>r~ ·--medical ~xam,in~ti6n$~ :arid strict 
·· ~rut~;_1·1,:t(~~ tnc~rie~ivable·tha~. o~ . . · medical supervisi:on: ·~~-- ~_ri_i:igs_i?e._· . 
. i:n:te~e-~t~-wo.uld . completely P.a7:allel The other is a resolution;. ~omrnend1ng 
.· .. .-.theirs~ -~~Our .. social life, is .l:i,niited .al;. · the · state:_;af' .· Kentu_cl.<:y ·as :·the ··rirst 
;' moat ~·~ntfr~iy-· to . activities c.~~tered .. , . . ··southern· st·~~~-~o·.·.a.dQp~ *·::code of 
· ar9.~~ Ma~ai_ Colle go. ,P~rcentage ~se · fhir ·practice •.... Thill? re~tes · to Ken-
.· we .:repres,ent ' th& ·most active;, i:r;iterest- .. . tucky's ._ ... r.ac.i .a~ ·.non-<:liscrim_inatory 
·-ed :ati~_-ha:rd _ ~orking· group in _the school • ... policie·s ·:in_:t9mpioym~nt .• ·· -~- .-: ·· . ·.-.:. 
:The fact · that·· provisions ·have . been ma~ ·_-._, ·._. ·Both of- tl:~~se·_ ha~ . been ·passed by 
·fo~ ~ -nia-t~ r,t=jsident -.?'epr.e_aeri~at~ve is: ·-- . . · .the Ohio· Valley· region :~d . await 
· · pr9of of ouf· · fight -of · aeperate_ ·.:repr~: · consider.a;tiq~ ~t, );,he:· ;National: :Conven-
. -· .sent at i.ort .. ·. Biit '· ·-why ·shoulc · we h~ve to · tiori'~ : · .. -_ · . .. . · ,. . . . 
. · ~f -·tor·'~· ._~onn? · ·· we:,.alr,eady ~ye -~·-c· · ·. ·'" ·· ... .. · *~Hf- -, {H~J- iHHf ***· 
~l,o1,18 prarimitY .to the QalllpUS :l,n colle_ge 1i1llllre· yo~ ~ed ;iri {211f f!Uota ($4.00) 
approved housing-.;. :.Why_. -should. a · group for·: the, ye~bciok_1 · ._t s · ·everyone 
: ·:spread:-all over the city be considered ao hisq~art-. :, . . ·_ . : . . . . · • .. -· , 
. mqre _ capabie _:· ar ,.·.organilat~oi:i than we · . Yearbook .-·Staff._. 
-: are? . , : · . . . · .. . . _ . . . . iH~~ . -~'H'c- .,. *-~~--1" ~~'f-
., . . H6- long · rinis,t ·-this.-· injus_ti v:e con- Quest·ion of the' week 
tiriue1 ··.· Must we-':·resid,ent und~_~grad- . . ,What, . t>ffic'e -is .. Bet~ ~e,<;l~s running 
.. _uates lrinish our-.s:ahooling inadequ~ .:. ·-. .fot< and why is it. ne-c~ssary· that it 
ely .represent~d 9r will _ju~tice see · . be "kept· a ·:se·cret· fran:-a _.cert·aiiil viait-
. that we · get our _£air ilnd equal ~:t-~~-' . ~ng' p7rt~?, , ,~ ~ : . : , 
· · · · M.F .H. · .: : · .. . VOTEj:Vd1$ VOTE · . ·-: ·: , · · . . ·_ . -~-***.***· ...... ,'!ecti~~or. Student Board and 
,.,.M~"'El]en Stead; .. Pat; Saoelhms: . . ·_ ::·' .. ' · .. . cfo.nio_.t . q1ass: posi tions:~~~'1.n:g 
Carolyn V .. Koch ; !fancy K~thman--- hold. ·io"d~y~· Twerity ·thQusarid nastys: 
There1 Now all of you quit peatering on all those who don't vote. 
Ori ·. Student. ·ciieating i . LET'S~ GET- THIS STB:AIGHT! ., .. ···., 
.·· A Ca~~J/4c ·~~lleii~ ,iro~~es tQ ~t~~:~. ~¥~~~!~f\~-1!'3si~~~ ~ 
late its s-tudel'.J-tS • ~th intallJ~Cyually .. .. . )·· O~~~-fitnds ·-~tbat·~~~~lq·tt-~vei:··~~---
and·._morally •. . _.Mar1t&:1 Co.1_:iege 11~ ~il:l- :·.·.·. the AND~6lf fEmti~ .pr~q_'ct~ ... _ ..m,~-
ing 'it~_,.duaJr._pur~os~ ve:Y ~1~-in most . ,..__. , ~~ -- Qti-s·Lt~~·the -e,:c~ _i1oney·is-now_ 
areas• However; there 1s pne ~ace-t of. ·· · .-_'_ r t~'f ··. . :c~~ibly( 'in . ·thd M...Ciul:r .. ··• 
l~fe: at- ~~--~oh .·4&--&t varlMO& wi·th· -- ·:·i;-4tti~-; an~l~wis&a1s··1fo·t~ ai;L __ those _ 
·thes~- flig? -l.~~al~¥1e._-~area of ho~~~w~ ..... -who-took -part in the project • . 
~t'~~~i!:~i.c:t.~~trt:~/~~6-~~:~~rea · t~~:!\hy i1 -- · .. - · · .,. · ... .. 
a problem at Marian. One rather. abs.\ll'd · Tennis: Marian v~~ Frankl~· 
type of che~ting is the relaying or Thurs~ay, May· .. U., . . , . 
ques·tions from morning to -a£te~oon .: = . Tenn~s· : __ Marian vs. \.'f ~ba~h . . 
classes~ .. -Because -~he -informers: are ·only Baseball: ~ia.n vs. · Co~co~.tt : .;,,, .. . . , . 
harming the;mselves·, it is hard ·to under-- .· . . . 
stand: ~ - this· pra9tice per~is•ts. · . ·. ·An.;. .·. SUPPORT .SPRING SPORTS: 
other sOurce or distiirban08 -:is .. the ·use or · · . -
old exams. We must admit 'that these t · · .:-:< . · . ·. -· · 
tests might·. valid_ ly· ··be .. used · a:f ·study· i · Ref·1·· ·: t·~ ·· . ·.'. : . Pr· . ...... w·. k .nd· .. •. • . ,· . . , . ~c . ipns. ,on . om . . ee e - . . ,·. , : . . . . . . 
guides· 1r· th~ _teacher· ·were ·knowh· to vary: Ji.:wip.: :tor_ joy kiddi~s,· -'the' b~g':1-!~ekend.· 
his examinations;- we ·als,o :admit t_hat ·some is finally h~~. · Friday and .qa:tu~day. _-··. . 
teadhers do not appe·ar· to obSect ·to the ··. ni~l?,t _gu~st~ ~1~ be _pourµig _JP:t~f_ ou;-: .. · . 
use of' su¢h. sourdes_. _ ... Hoijever', we ·do· ·co~ sh~it.~reC:l. ~qt-µa.ry _-a}'Ta.;i.'tjng'_, :tl;l~ . cor.,ing; . 
sid'er it' one'.-the ·teacher will use this . festiyiti_e~~: ,"liow~ver, . :·:this i,s also· fl. . 
year. ·,' \ve also ·feel . ttiat it ls· "Wrong -- to . tim~. 6,-g ~ipt·~nsEi; _WOtfy .fO~ SOtj~: 1)80 ..ple. _· · ... 
use this tes.t :: . for' only a small' segment . of Now ·_re_ .£ ·s_· _:t~~ ·.a.8-f.?+~· .. KC?c_ h . ~?,n_ a~ 
the clas·s~ _- I£· the '. t~icher; .>: hot .:caring · elY.., know~i' as Ctl, shrew. ~nd · . 99ks __ ie .. . to 
about the use ·or · old ·exams·, · kriow about . her fri.ehd_s}Tof. exampleit.: C~plyn .;tearn~ 
the cfrculation of'· such _a· ·teat:; we feel · ed a ?)~-}'[ w.9rk 'today -~ thp_ w.9rd~ i'~. bou~.., 
he should _ announce to 'the whole class~ ,. tonn±C'X'8~- ·_4-n_ yes, itoo.~~ q.s . ,~!iou.gll_ :carp~yn 
Lne loca.tic;m ot this ·valuable piece . of . comBle~¢.ly £org~Yf or 11,ey.e_r knew abou~ ··a.·: 
information. · . ·.· :. ' -· · -· ·' .·· · . . few of· the .-~iner_ p~ints··_·or· P1*>1~,: ~:t _ique~~e. 
The problem o'~ chea:ting ·has·many:as~ : Th_Em ·th~r_e.Js Marie Jochim {~tection·a~ly 
pects: ·1) ·the immaturi'.ty of sdnie ·s~uden~s, called. ~ookie) .• :. _SHe.· is bqning- up ·_ :en .~-
2)the ove~erilphasfs ·on. gr'ades, ·_3) _'the .. . forqe ._ talk, .so 'she a¢ her ·_air .f):>~cirg:uest 
"curve" ·. grading, · which ~ay · lead an· other- ~lI sp~~-the_ ~ame 1aMuage:__·: La;~ly she 
wise hone.st ·student to cheat· lf he ob- has ~.ee~i .t1;sing such _ wo.rds · ~s .- :E.~ .• ; _. ~g 
serves ·a large perfrerit~ge of his class ·.· span .. .. s~ety_· ractor, a.r;ld' c.9:rr:ee; --~ea _or ·: 
doifig thi's sort ·or · thfng; 4) laxity of: · miJi:~ ·· Then or~· ·_cp~se ·there ts ·Be.tty !1ed~s 
teachers when they are _proc~ering exams.~ (affectio~ately '. ~~\.In : as _I.'_ve got a: s:~c,ret 
S~m~ster · exams · are coming up. Maybe_ S;h~ -~s· pr~ctif3jng 'not t~l~ng. ·. ~astly __ 
now · is · the tinie to. reconsider our :a.tti·..:,; there rs· Ann Marie Hollerari· : {a.:ffeationa.lely 
t~de towa.rci' ·tests; · and realize that ··noth- knowri· ~-s .An,i· ·Marie.)full.dr~.} .. ~lie :has· . . 
ing, not evep cheating, <;an make up f-or ·. been .pra.c:t.fsing .all _th~ _la~est ·dan~e · ~teps 
good, old-fashion ·stud7'1~ so she· can Bosse. ·Nova with the best or ·: _: 
· - them,,,, ... .. . : . _ . :- .. _ , . . . ; . ..• 
6ne Inte~sted YCS group·--:.· ; . Th~_ ;·qM,,BOlfJ::io~s all _ prom goers · hayc . 
·-· · · · ***· *** *~·** a wonde:X-ftil · we~kend • . All . those m~n :.:wh~ ·. 
Di\:r~:e:tt::·;·fire dl'.ili in arell 1t goiziii and ·couldbaVe We hope ycii.i 
Clar~ Hall last night? · · Did yo\1 :noti~f) have .,a,._· rott,~n t:we .for · the. next 48 ~ -•-- ·. 
th t it k n1 b t 4 . ut t . . -.. . .: .· H*- *** .***. a too o y a ou L1l.ll es o ;. . ·. , .. 
clear the builqing? Di~ yo\l. -not;c_e -. · · I,a~t -1Sunday the day hops beat the 
that the 2Q0. girls_ that went ~:t ·1n .. · dorn:ies on the :softball field 21-20. 
perfect ,o~der lined~up .direqtJ.y ill :,_:_ Footnote.: - .:TA (?V.en _ the sip.~jcu,n:Les ·.·. 
front of. . the . only: av,~ilable , !ire pl:ug? playe.d .~on the -day hop ~earn •. ·. \.{e· d~m;J,nd_ · 
H-eiro:::~tdd+ed9!'- we. blockedlht_h~:i.Pliq:·El Dept. a r~ma;tch. _, 
